
Well, That's a Wrap Folks!

Summer 2015 is officially behind
us, and we were sad to see it go. 
This summer was full of a lot of fun,
sunshine, friends, and new
adventures!  Not only did our
Healthy Living programs-which
included healthy eating, Play 60,
and meditation/reflection time-see
even greater success, we also saw
continued growth in our established
activities.  Our campers participated
in some new and familiar camp
activities, such as Basketball, Arts
& Crafts, Creative Writing, Fishing,
Football, and Archery; all were lead
by our powerhouse staff team that
made the summer fun for all of our campers! 

With all of the excitement of summer memories lighting the way, we are in full
gear to look forward to Summer 2016!  While we wait for our favorite time of
year to come back around, there are some exciting things heading our way:
families from both the Goldin and Riverwest Family Resource Centers are
coming up to enjoy CHB in the autumn for Fall Family Camp; Winter Camp
runs from December 28-30, and we can't wait to see our campers again!  
 



- Carrie Wilson, Camp Director and Casey Gott, Camp Management Trainee

WINTER CAMP 2015!
Winter Camp registration is now available, and we hope you will take

advantage of seeing CHB as a Winter Wonderland!  Winter Camp runs from
December 28-30, 2015.  Registration is available online now.  Did you use
CampNetwork to register for CHB this summer?  You can log into the same
account you made!  Do you still prefer a paper registration?  All paperwork

can be printed here!  

REGISTER ONLINE TODAY

Looking back at
Summer 2015:  

If you already miss summer as
much as we do, you should check
out our Facebook page to see our
awesome pictures of fun from the
Summer!  Follow the link, or look
up "Camp Helen Brachman" on
Facebook to find us.  We'll keep
posting pictures of camp
throughout the year to keep us on
your minds and to keep you in the
loop of what we're doing up here!  

Summer 2016!  

We are very excited to announce that
Summer 2016 is already being planned
and the Session dates are out!  

Session 1: June 26-July 8
Session 2: July 10-July 22
Session 3: July 24-August 5
Session 4: August 7-12.  

Online registration will be available at the
end of October, so keep an eye out for
that!  

Save the Date!  

Our Opening Weekend Family Camp is April 29-May1!  Stay tuned for details!

Summer Highlights

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHeTkdzD8n94U9C1fU7Suisc7n2ccQC8BTJTrrAQ_kCjwPcG30blsickD8XOMVhv-NpQBacU__qRYC21m5K3X93F8pHbL1dkr07FwQgWyR7XfQa0gMAZBcnbaW-uonKFVemz8xCBRaTZesbMVk6g60ARSYtRxM8IlMx1fCL5Cb2pD2L8ryiH5nE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHeTkdzD8n946ChMXMc1yCXalEB_hgkBKyYoBHwMvmDTTu4jKXIQtOS2tvKEL9N-fCgf4DQa4LukUWrHyl4RFAsspb2f4oJwRKsbxG7Iwcgc2NAw8hflWcaiWVHXLDNEaoXfQ1z8a25i&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHeTkdzD8n94U9C1fU7Suisc7n2ccQC8BTJTrrAQ_kCjwPcG30blsickD8XOMVhv-NpQBacU__qRYC21m5K3X93F8pHbL1dkr07FwQgWyR7XfQa0gMAZBcnbaW-uonKFVemz8xCBRaTZesbMVk6g60ARSYtRxM8IlMx1fCL5Cb2pD2L8ryiH5nE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzWhGKwPAxELDrO4p8MW2GPYIIZ-2Rx-u2zDfbPkqSxgCLo8O8o5goyUd4l7Ez66mgipHBJniDM8hQDTPovE0Rpxh9RRMsJCkqFC_bfImE4zawNRX68UiPIuLIAZSSB7TxiVMXLgxUttI7mCqKyXZm8TFqhNhW0xhqtUz3UxJSpctOKo4B3rqY=&c=&ch=


Every year, we send our campers
home with evaluations for their
parents to fill out and return to CHB. 
The ones we receive help us figure
out what worked and what we can
improve on from a parental
standpoint.  Here are some of the
things that parents had to say about
CHB, that help us see how important
the work we do is to every child:

"People treated him with respect"

"Keante loves the staff.  He
expresses all the things going on at camp and he just loves that camp.  I am
so glad I put my son in camp.  I am never worried about him."

"Loved staff-friendly and encouraged to explore self and the environment. 
New experiences and friends.  Made to feel safe and comfortable on her first
time to camp."

"She expressed that she had a blast.  Looking forward to attending in the
future J Great job staff."

"New friends, new things and great time.  She loved it and can't wait until next
year."

And the Winner is...
This year, we wanted an incentive for our parents to tell us what they thought
of CHB.  For each evaluation we received by August 31, we entered the
child's name into a drawing to win a free session at CHB in Summer 2016. 
Our winner is... Kenny C!  Congrats Kenny, we look forward to seeing you
back at camp next summer with your family!  

STAY CONNECTED

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOZi8zHRoP7_qL5ay2O5LQOI1Xxku01KmuamolxszDKwquCO7IC63DLhbqXmS90UHTQrS7KjDB_UoUvUn3_kMb2EJZkKFusOQsipCn3NIsnSmZdPSm7xWSl12AJtsl9wJpqV5o9PLE1mf19ydkcvTg4_cvDlutw-HBKWtam9442NRoRnFFDdJ4I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOZi8zHRoP7_jSrOOXLspshiwxPvygmH0jHcK-8_PfIgDSfRe3sTnWByA14I6DY474-Zf9fTG7E22pYsp7qnpqB7px7lhzF4JX-_RnSttRLFaU0yiM7TMEQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOZi8zHRoP7_K3yp3SLEub0WnMA7sCNAHlW4cNJtCVX58nDdSf5_6aoN93ueUvNByDJjgIIh5weosouKQ6YUECOrDIEpk61Pzh751ULChp9x8KuufSaZBDsf3gPVImaL7IF4iSIQT8j8DjStG-SPEg2NO5wtxnTCgX9t7sftwmKd&c=&ch=



